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Ye Iainting pilgrims, as ye go
* This eartli's sad wilderness along,

* Uow oft wvili notes of deepest woc
Bc min iled iii yoiir way-side song!

-Oft wili youir strength aimd vigour fiil-
Oft, wvill youir ver>' spirit fait-

But look to Jcsus, and bc strong!

Departing saints, whom deathi doth call
Fromn eartil and ail its ties to sever;

WTite.er clouds niay round von fait
Let fairi, and courage wvaver never!1

Remember Jestis standeth by-
Soon shall you.ineet his luvingr eye-

Oh, lok tohimand live f1,r everi
Froin Il Sons by the lVcy.'

TIIE WELLS OPi SALVATION.
Theretore with joyv simllye ,ir.tv ont or thc %velis of ,,aivat ion."Nil xii. 3.

The Bible abotinds with figurative l.-n--uage, and nîctaphorical
-eeprescntations. The bles:sings of' salvatie n are frieqiuiîtiy coin-
pareil to wvater. Thus wve read of' riv'ers, fountains, streams,
living waters, and vells , aIl to >et forth the cleatibing, rc,.ivittg and
z cvating nature, and the inexhaustible ulesof these blensings.

Let us look at

Tii F.W ELLS OF SALVATION.- What is mneant by tlxemn?

]asting in its length ; it extends to mien of' every chiue and alike
eneircles Jew and Gentile, sucli is its widtlh ; it~ rcacehes t.he
lowest shades of inisery and despair, sueli is its dept1î ; and iL con-
duets te the f'uli enjnymient of (od in heaven, sueh is its lcighit.

ite gra, is rnditt"io CI hris-To use the lanuage of
Dr. Ohainiers, this throws an arehway of comnîuication betwveen
the realîn eo' sense and spirit,-it is ilie utystie ladder wvhieh
conduets nien te the altitude of' thc eternal and imiututable God.
By the doctrine of the incarnation lie is pietured to thte world
with a huinan countenance, h**-ard in a hunati voice, and scen in
.bc deeds and footstep-s ot' huinan history.

Tc a'icre'd iii/1ueitct, of thec SIpirit.-< Tis lie alone tliat can
illuine the undersianiling, se flou the hcart. and sanetily the son),
Ris eparations arc înyst erious in their maniner, wonderl'ul in thieir
nature, extensive in their range, effectu-ai in their power, and glo-
Xious in their cifects.


